
ti Not Hardwood Sawdust

ATWOOD'S SPICES
Are absolutely pure. Try them and you will
be surprised at the difference between AT-
WOOD'S SHOES and the ordinary ones.
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A Sweet Stomach
comes only by having a perfect

acting liver and good digestion,

both can easily be had by using

Beecham's
Pills

80U ETtrywnere-- In lain 10c. aad ttg.

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
UOlTXrtRM.OK AT-LA-

U H Buprpine Court
KKGIHTRKED AT tOKNEY

U. K I'Hient Olllce
U. 8. and FOREIGN PATENTS

Trade Mark' and CnpyrlKhts
UK) 7th "t.. N. W., WnHlllnKtou, P. V

Fall and Winter Wraps
Our new Fall Wraps have arrived and we are showing

some of the newest things in 27-inc- h Jackets, three quarter
length Cloaks and long Capes. Don't miss seeing these beau-

tiful Coats now on display at our store.
We have them in all grades from $4.75 to $16 00.

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
We have added a line of Tailor-Mad- e Suits this fall and

can mere than meet competition in all grades.
We have a nice Serge Suit, made in the latest style for

$9.00.
Nice Venetian Suits, the latest shades, $12 50.
Fine Pebble Cheviot Suits, Oxford Grey, $15.00.

Rainy Day and Dress Skirts
We have them, all colors and all grades, from $1,50 to

$9.00 fcr the heavy goods.

Silk Skirts
Beautiful designs in black only, $12.00.

CALL AND SEE THEM

THE FAIR
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

COOK STOVES AND RANGES

I have a full line of the famous Bridge & Beach Cast
stoves and rangs. All sizes. Guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Examine my
line before buying. My prices are the lowest, quality
considered.

T. C. Taylor,
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

741 main Street

. c cL"S"iT'l' 1 1. J
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READY FOR BUSINESS.
Wo aro at your order lor any and all lorts ol

repairing vrorlc on o.trr!K-- , bungle,
urrjr, dellvwy wagons and trucks,

We work nulclciy. y"t dn 'not Hint carctulue
or tborouibneu Wheal, Uxly, f.rar, t pa-- all

have nur besi aoention. uiaa 111 nave your or
rlpr rnrsfiT inrt al venlclf retlr llir

And to have sumo Wluoiiu llacka direct
(rm the (irtory, madn 'or this cllmute Slron?
and finely painted. Hide seals elegantly t Hu-
rried wltb hor.ehlde cu hluia and back. Jait
what yu havo beeiilnokiuz lor Only a tow
or tbote Iron cUd Uub Winona wagnns lait.
Get a wove on you and nave uno belore tUay
are all Kone.

Wo have the Htorar Gasoline Engines

NEAOIE OnOTHERQ

Watsr St., near Main. I'endlcton, Ore.

Fot
POULTRY

and
STOCK

SUPPLIES
-- CALL ON- -

Colesworthy
-- AT TUK

CHOP MILL
127 and 120 East Alta Street

iVTTVVVinnrVVVvVVVVVVV

Phone Main 071

IIMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: & C. R. Depot

"When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-

thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

Joseph Ell,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARNESS-SADDLE- RY

ST. PAUL'S
Boarding and Day Sohool for Girls

WAI.LA WALLA, WA81T.
Flnlshlntrand accredited college preparatory

eouraea Munn a ipeclalty: Voice, violin andpiano. The Kev Andrvai Hard, President ot
Mlu Imogen lioyor, Principal.

Terra. 1(00 to poo.
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